ppm was the maximum concentration that could be used on Royal Ann cherries in California because of gumming from treated trees. Even at this concentration, however, serious gumming can occur in some seasons. A concentration of 125 ppm has not produced serious gumming but loosening at 125 ppm has been inconsistent. Hence, there appears to be seasonal variability in the response of sweet cherry trees and fruit to this material.
Limited trials with ethephon were conducted on the fresh shipping varieties, Bing and Van, during the 1972 Van, during the , 1973 Van, during the , and 1974 seasons. Ethephon at 250 ppm gave adequate loosening with no adverse effects on fruit color, soluble solids or weight. In the tests with Bing and Van, no serious phytotoxic effects were noted.
While ethephon can greatly aid in fruit removal, the potential phytotoxic effects of this material on sweet cherry trees in California appear to outweigh its fruit loosening advantage. The use of ethephon on cherries is not recommended by t h e University of California and because of its phytotoxic effects, this material is not labeled for use on sweet cherries in California. T H E CORN EARWORM, Heriothis zea (Boddie), also known as he tomato fruitworm and cotton ~ollworm, is a serious pest on weet corn, tomato, cotton, and ;everal other row crops grown :ommercialIy in California. Sweet :orn, however, is the preferred host tnd, although the Iarvae also feed in the tassel in the whorl, the most iignificant damage results from 'eeding on kernels in the developng ear.
W. C. Micke is Extension
In the past, corn earworm infesations in southern California were io severe that virtually all ears not reated with insecticide were damtged by this pest. During 1974, four commercially available insecticides and three experimental compounds were evaluated for control of the corn earworm on sweet corn in Riverside, where late-season corn earworm infestations continue to reach high levels. The commercial materials were also evaluated for effectiveness in controlling the aphid Rhopalosiphum padi &.). This aphid is usually not a serious problem on sweet corn, but it occasionally develops high populations which are capable of devitalizing their host plant. Additionally, it produces copious quantities of sticky honeydew which foster the growth of a black sooty mold which interferes with normal photosynthesis and discolors the husk of the ears.
All insecticides tested were applied to 'Golden Cross Bantam' (t strain) sweet corn planted June 17, 1974, at the University of California's Citrus Research Center and Agricultural Experiment Station. Applications were made with a high-clearance ground sprayer, equipped with four D-4 hollowcone nozzles per row. Fifty gallons of spray mix per acre were applied at 90 to 100 psi. All treatments were replicated four times in a randomized complete-block design.
The commercially available compounds, lorsban (not presently approved for control of corn earworm on sweet corn), Lannate, Sevimol and Gardona were appIied to plots 235 ft. x 4 rows (40-inch spacing) at the rates shown in were no significant differences between the mean percentages of infested ears in these treatments. All treatments had significantly fewer ears than the untreated plots. The present studies indicate that under conditions of a moderate corn earworm infestation, Lannate, Gardona, and Lorsban provide effective earworm control, while Sevimol does not. The experimental compounds tested showed sufficient promise to warrant additional testing. 
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HEAT-TREATED, VIRUS-FREE MEYER LEMON CLONES
Two heat-treated, virus-free Meyer lemon clones developed through the Citrus Variety Improvement Program are being compared with four old-line, virus-infected clones on three rootstocks and as ownrooted seedlings in a study at the South Coast Field Station. So far, evaluation of the heat-treated, virus-free clones for production and fruit quality in this planting give every indication that they can succ e s s f u 11 y rep 1 ace v i r u s -i n f ect ed 
